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Abstract
Introduction: Leprosy is a disease that carried the characteristic of 
incurable and disfiguring for years, causing the social segregation of 
patients before the family and society.
Objective: To describe the repercussion of segregation in the lives 
of children separated by leprosy who lived in Oswaldo Cruz School.
Method: This is a qualitative study with the methodological referen-
tial Oral History of Life. The sample consisted of 52 family members of 
former patients segregated in the São Francisco of Assis Cologne Hos-
pital, registered in the Reintegration Movement of People Affected by 
Leprosy in RN (MORHAN Potiguar). The network was structured from 
the zero point and consists of ten collaborators. Data were collected 
through individual interviews, which were recorded, transcribed and 
submitted to thematic content analysis.
Results: Emerged four themes: broken ties (broach the consequen-
ces in family relationships established by the experience of having a 
relative affected by leprosy); stigmatized (emphasize the obstacles in 
social relationships experienced by family member of leprosy former 
patients, who although healthy, were victims of social exclusion, stig-
ma and prejudice); primary school (reveals the bad treatment expe-
rienced in Oswaldo Cruz School, as well as the resilience process of 
education received); from leprosy to Hansen's disease (were presented 
reflections made by collaborators related to leprosy control policy in 
the past and present).
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Introduction
Leprosy, also known as leprosy or Hansen's disease, 
is considered one of the oldest diseases in human 
history. It carried the characteristic of an incurable 
and disfiguring disease for years, causing the social 
segregation of patients before the family and so-
ciety [1]. 
The disease not only castigates the contamina-
ted but also their close contacts, as their families, 
although healthy, went to be treated as suspected 
cases of the disease and subsequently were isolated 
from the rest of the population [2, 3]. 
The disease control measure ruled in the isolation 
of people with leprosy in Brazil is reported since the 
nineteenth century, in the colonial government of 
D. João V. This practice has become more common 
in 1930 and 1945, when a tripod structured by the 
dispensary, leprosarium, and school/preventorium 
supported prophylaxis of the disease, which were 
strengthened by the National Plan to Combat Le-
prosy [4]. 
In the dispensary, people received the disease 
diagnosis and confirmed cases followed to isolation 
in leper colonies, in a mandatory way, while schools 
had care, education, and observation of the children 
of leprosy carriers [2]. The structure adopted by the 
government resulted in the removal of the leprosy 
patients of their minor children, who have received 
care in schools, as the 7758 Decree-Law number, 
of 11 November 1938, staying in the institution until 
adolescence [5].
In the state of Rio Grande do Norte, the São 
Francisco colony (1929-1994) served as a stage for 
the isolation of people with leprosy. The children of 
patients life was destined to Oswaldo Cruz School 
located in the city of Natal [6].
The adopted measures disregarded the social re-
lations of people with the disease, breaking family 
ties and impacting the lives of patients and their 
children [5]. The consequences of the children iso-
lation separated both in the psychological, as in the 
social and family aspect are described in a study 
conducted in the State of Rio Grande do Norte, 
which represents the life trajectory of 10 children of 
institutionalized leprosy patients in preventoriums/
schools [6].
The importance of studying the theme refers to 
the expectation of continuing news reports about 
the possible isolation consequences of those who 
did not developed the disease, but remained clois-
tered in the Oswaldo Cruz School. In an attempt to 
contribute to the dissemination of the experienced 
problems, the following question was elaborated: 
Which is the impact of segregation in the lives of 
children of leprosy patients who lived in Oswaldo 
Cruz School? 
To answer this question, the study aims to des-
cribe the repercussion of segregation in the lives of 
children separated by leprosy who lived in Oswaldo 
Cruz School.
Method
This is an exploratory, descriptive study, with a qua-
litative approach and with the methodological refe-
rential Oral History of Life.
The Oral History of Life provides an understanding 
of the impact experienced by those individuals who 
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Conclusion: It was evidenced that isolation has influenced the lives 
of the study participants. The historical marks lived (experienced) in 
the past are still present in the collaborators memory and directly 
reflected in thinking about leprosy today.
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carry with them the marks left by the resulting le-
prosy family separation and segregation in schools, 
enhancing their life experiences, because it refers 
to the narrative where the subject has freedom to 
chain their story, revealing or hiding experienced 
facts. The narrator is free to report their personal 
experience and is called developer [7]. 
The collaborators were selected in the existing 
register on the Reintegration Movement of People 
Affected by Leprosy in RN (MORHAN Potiguar), in 
which there were 52 members, all relatives of le-
prosy former patients. The zero point of this stu-
dy was the one that stayed longer in the school. 
Through the zero point, specific questions emerged, 
where the interviewed collaborator suggested other 
people to compose the network, constituting a total 
of ten individuals. 
All collaborators were subjected to the following 
eligibility criteria: be former internal the Oswaldo 
Cruz School; residing in Natal during the period of 
data collection; and have a voluntary willingness to 
participate in the study by signing the Informed Con-
sent Form, considered an ethical and fundamental 
methodological condition. Collaborators who were 
absent on the day of the interview and individuals 
with barriers to communication that could impair 
the effectiveness of the interview have been exclu-
ded. 
Before the interview, there was the pre-interview, 
contacting each collaborator to explain the research 
objectives, as well as schedule the day, time and 
place to hold the interview. Data collection occurred 
during the months of June and July 2014, through 
individual interviews, by using the network identifi-
cation tool and open questions that linked the me-
mories of collaborators for the purpose of research. 
The audio recorder recorded the reports and in-
terviews lasted on average 1 hour. Part of them 
took place in a meeting room in the city center 
while other collaborators chose to be interviewed 
in their homes. With possession of written reports, 
it continued with the development of text transcrip-
tion in full, textualization, transcreation, the confe-
rence of the written material by each collaborator, 
followed by its authorization use by signing the as-
signment letter [7]. 
The results were analyzed and organized accor-
ding to the content analysis technique [8], to captu-
ring the significant content, striking and challenging 
for each collaborator.
This study was approved by the Ethics in Re-
search Committee of the Federal University of Rio 
Grande do Norte through the Opinion number 
650.654/2014 and CAAE 25922214.3.0000.5537. 
To preserve the anonymity of the collaborators, it 
was decided to identify them by color names: Red, 
Blue, Green, Yellow, Orange, Black, Purple, Brown, 
Pink and White. 
Results and discussion
Ten subjects were interviewed, three male and two 
female. The age group ranged between 58 and 76 
years old. Regarding the level of education, two co-
llaborators had completed elementary school; two 
attended high school; and one completed higher 
education. Regarding the profession, two were re-
tired, and the other performed activities that de-
veloped when internal, working as a seamstress, 
painter, and craftsman. As for family income, four 
subjects had a monthly income between one and 
two minimum wages and one received monthly five 
minimum wages, based on the current value of the 
Brazilian minimum wage, during the search of R$ 
724.00. 
The trajectory of school life with the consequent 
level of training and profession of the collaborators 
were strongly influenced by the reclusion in the pri-
mary school. The bylaws of schools provided access 
to primary education for children who resided there, 
leaving those who manifest an interest to continue 
their studies pay their expenses [9]. 
After analyzing the reports of the life stories 
of the thematic analysis of content technique [8], 
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commonalities were identified in the statements 
of collaborators that led to four main themes, 
namely: broken ties; stigmatized; primary school; 
from leprosy to Hansen's disease. The speeches 
were placed on the discussion topic of the res-
pective theme.
Broken ties
Public health adopted the practice of compulsory 
isolation of leprosy patients in community hospitals, 
located in remote areas, as a prophylactic measure 
to protect the health of the healthy population [10]. 
The isolation of sick parents in colony-hospitals put 
into question the destiny of children who, although 
they had not the disease, were ignored by family 
and society because they fear the possibility of chil-
dren act as a source of contagion, creating stigma 
[5]. 
It was up to the State to adopt primary schools 
to give shelter to the “orphans of living parents”, 
preventing the abandonment of children, while it 
reduced its contact with the patient [10].
The separation between parents and children on 
the occasion of the disease resulted in the break-
down of the family structure while the separated 
children only had the right to see their parents at 
a distance considered as a safety zone, which was 
not always possible, as reported below. 
I think the first visit I made to my father was 
about six months after I went to primary school. 
He stood there in the colony and to talk to him 
it had to be on the windward side. We had to 
greet far because he had the disease and could 
not shake hands.
Blue.
At the time I lived in primary school, I could not 
go to see and embrace my parents because I was 
a child and would not let me go.
Brown.
Internment influenced a lot in our relationship ... 
Both with father as with mother, because we are 
more distant, separated without contact.
Pink.
In all interviewed reports, the father was presen-
ted as the main family member affected by leprosy, 
but the mother, despite not having the disease, re-
mained away from the primary school and living 
together with children. It is observed that both se-
parations affected the lives of institutionalized peo-
ple, which express the feeling of loneliness because 
they have grown up in the Hearth, not considering 
with family members. 
If it were not for the hospitalization, everything 
would be different because my father was a very 
good person, very affectionate and, as he was 
isolated, we missed this affection.
Green.
That is why the relationship of us changed and 
the family were all far. My grandmother and 
grandfather in the colony in Macaíba.
Purple.
I was many years separated from my family. As 
my father was isolated, we kept away from him. 
And we were separated, we were without the 
father, without the mother, and with no one, be-
cause the law said it was to stay separated.
Yellow.
After the hospitalization, I was far from my father 
and my mother. Even today there is this separa-
tion! The other daughters of her, from another 
marriage, do not have me as a brother. Their 
daughters, who are my nieces, they have me as 
an uncle.
Orange.
Some close relatives, who were temporarily res-
ponsible for the children, walked to the adoption or 
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the primary school for being daughters of lepers, 
and they fear the possibility of contagion. Thus, 
even without presenting the disease, they also li-
ved reclusive, isolated in schools, like their parents 
in colonies [11, 12]. 
Stigmatized
The fact that they are children of parents affected by 
leprosy with conclusive admission in primary school 
provided the exclusion of interns of life in society. 
The population identified this child as a patient rela-
tive with leprosy, acting with discrimination, stigma 
and social exclusion [11]. 
The children of leprosy victims felt the presence 
of stigma, triggering signal of emotion that causes 
immediate separation forward to a different group, 
and can lead to the self-isolation, search also stig-
matized people and formation of associations bet-
ween them, building a social identity [12]. 
The fear of the judgment of society and the abs-
ence of a structural base represented by the family 
made the institutionalized constitute links between 
them, groups with the same characteristics, forming 
a kind of defense and self-help. Institutionalized 
children and the population had as domain the fear 
of what the unknown. 
I was engaged with a person from there, inter-
nal like me... I was so afraid to get out of there, 
that I spent engaged six years to be able to get 
married and go to live outside the school. I felt 
very afraid of things in the world, afraid of what 
the people might talk about us because I was the 
son of a leper.
Green.
People outside the school want to know why 
people live there. And when we began to talk, 
they said: “Oh, it's because you are all son of a 
leper.”, and thus distanced them from us.
Orange.
The defects in the body of my father were easily 
seen and marked all of us family and people also 
had prejudice against us.
Black.
In the case of leprosy, stigma was linked to bodily 
deformities caused by the action of M. leprae in the 
body, which generated disabilities and exclude their 
holders from society [13]. This stigma exceeded the 
scars of the patients and also reached their families, 
especially children, even not carrying the disease 
[14]. 
The literature reports that the return of the in-
terns to their home, after separated years, causes 
a feeling of not belonging to the family, and es-
trangement, which today is expressed by physical 
and emotional detachment [5]. However, it is no-
teworthy that the distance of their parents, and the 
reclusive life in school and the judgment of society, 
underpinned union ties and friendships within the 
institution, providing opportunities for the forma-
tion of a new family. 
Primary school
Despite the drawbacks found in front of family 
separation and hospitalization, the school was an 
institution that housed the healthy children by 
providing them with education. In general, the 
institution was dedicated to the care, education, 
and observation of the children of persons affec-
ted by leprosy, representing a form of boarding 
school [5]. 
The education provided by the school, as por-
trayed in the collaborators reports, generated a sa-
tisfaction to those who had no perspective for the 
future, and also the development of knowledge in 
the field of painting, sewing and carpentry. These 
learning have been reported with a positive view of 
the institutionalized years. 
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As I learned to sew, I stayed in the sewing room 
and helped other sewing clothes, preaching 
buttons... The school nuns had contact with out-
siders and got things for us to do, such as pain-
ting and embroidery. So we learned a lot.
Green.
We studied! In this aspect, I am very grateful! 
Because inside we hardly would study because it 
had no... Education, lessons...so it was not all bad. 
I made the secondary school there and learned 
profession. I am a cabinetmaker. My first profes-
sion was carpentry.
Blue.
The school has left memories of thanks to the 
collaborators of the research, by the opportunity 
to initiate studies and conducting courses during 
the hospital stay. In nonsense, sometimes the hard 
work prevailed regarding the studies, which were 
interrupted to run adult tasks. Another factor obser-
ved in the reports is the existence of mistreatment. 
When we concluded the primary, we could not 
study because it was missing our work in primary 
school and so I spent 17 years without studying. 
In school, we concluded the primary and could 
not continue studying because it would have to 
be in an outside school, and we could not leave 
because they needed our services.
Red.
We worked... We were a lot of boy going to hard 
work. To make a fence, hoeing... For nothing!.
Blue.
There was very bad, had many punishments! If 
rang the bell for lunch and if you were late, sta-
yed without food.... And just ate if you were with 
the slipper! I've been hungry for not being there 
with the slipper.
Orange.
It is emphasized that the treatment of employees 
with internal was based on a strict methodology. 
Children separated by leprosy were often mistrea-
ted, having to follow the received orders and have 
the discipline to perform certain developed activities 
[6]. 
There was no renunciation of the past to collabo-
rators, even amid moments of sadness and anger, 
but overcoming the obscure life due to the disease 
that stigmatized them. Consistent with resilience, 
overcoming process in a positive way that the sub-
ject takes in the midst of adversity, developing skills 
in the pursuit of quality of life [15]. 
From leprosy to Hansen's disease 
It is observed that there is a dichotomy between 
leprosy of the past and Hansen's disease in the 
present, separated by a watershed called poly-
chemotherapy, which provided a cure for the 
disease. 
The history of leprosy carries taboos, symbolic 
beliefs, and prejudices that stigmatized the pa-
tient. Often associated with the notion of sin, 
the signs and symptoms of the incurable disea-
se generated aversion and rejection of the sick, 
culminating in their social isolation and personal 
suffering [16]. 
With the development of the pharmaceutical in-
dustry, discovery and introduction of specific po-
lychemotherapy, the term “Hansen's disease” was 
adopted to replace the “leprosy” denoting a scien-
tific vision for the disease. The new nomenclature 
comes from a tribute to the Norwegian physician 
Gerhard H. A. Hansen, who identified the bacillus 
that causes the disease [17]. The new therapeutic 
modified disease control policy, ending the com-
pulsory isolation, which was replaced by outpatient 
treatment [18]. 
The change in treatment caused significant chan-
ges in the context of the disease, which came to 
be regarded as curable and without the need for 
isolation. The collaborators of the study, as the fo-
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llowing reports, evidenced this change of inherent 
interpretation to the disease: 
The word “leprosy” is very heavy, was part of 
our life because it separated the whole family. At 
that time we did not say Hansen's disease it was 
leprosy and was very heavy.
Green.
Today is different, because leprosy has medica-
tion and cure. The treatment is better, it is done 
at home ... You can get together with everyone.
White.
Now everything is different! Hansen's disease is 
a normal disease and child can be created with 
the patient! Before it was in the colony, we had 
all the impact, and today the treatment is done 
at home and has the cure! 
Red.
Before the episodes of stigma, prejudice, and 
exclusion experienced by the collaborators of the 
study, reflecting about leprosy, today, they reported 
that the disease has treatment and cure. However, 
it is necessary to emphasize that it is still associated 
with the disease characteristics in the past, such 
as stigma and social exclusion, promoting fear and 
revulsion in people [19]. 
The mystical representation of impurity, sin, muti-
lations and deformities caused stigma that solidified 
sociocultural situation about the leprosy patient. 
The infectious nature of the disease contributed 
to the patient's isolation practices, with irreparable 
consequences in the lives of affected individuals and 
their families [3]. The image of the disease before 
the existence of polychemotherapy creates insecuri-
ty and difficulty in social contact, endangering the 
issue of self-care of leprosy patients, and interper-
sonal relationships [20]. 
It is noteworthy that the transmission and infec-
tion by M. leprae is related to social and economic 
factors such as nutritional status, hygiene, housing 
and living condition. Thus, the risk of falling ill in-
creases in situations of social inequalities, featuring 
the endemicity of the disease as a significant public 
health problem [21].
The misinformation about leprosy characteristics 
influence the behavior of people in front of the pa-
tient, requiring a therapeutic process that encom-
passes not only the pathological picture but also the 
mutual involvement of relatives, with possible ques-
tions for clarification. Thus, requiring interventions 
of health professionals with educational activities 
[20, 22]. 
Final Considerations
The written record of memories took place through 
an oral and facial expression of feelings of grief and 
sadness at the experiences of collaborators of the 
study, which carried with them the scars left by 
leprosy, who are present today. 
In the study, it is observed that this public health 
policy in Brazil served as the main responsible for 
the separation and the inhuman treatment of inter-
nal children, which influenced the life of the study 
collaborators with memories of child labor, suffered 
punishment and the lack of family structure, many 
of whom could not be reintegrated into the family 
after they left primary school, requiring the strength 
to build a new life.
All these moments were determinant to question 
the isolation of those who did not develop the di-
sease and the consequences generated in both as-
pects of their life, psychologically and socially. While 
there is recognition of the existence of the cure for 
leprosy without the need for isolation, experienced 
historical marks in the past are still present in the 
minds of the collaborators and directly reflected in 
thinking about leprosy today. 
Therefore, these results become relevant to re-
flect forward the strategies adopted by health pro-
fessionals and need to be sensitive to the social im-
plications that leprosy has generated in the past and 
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continue to perpetuate today, during the treatment 
of patients and their families. It is noteworthy that 
the theme is not only important for the understan-
ding of leprosy issues but may have coverage for 
health policies in the country. 
One limitation of the study is the composition 
of the collaborators network from suggestions of 
zero collaborator, as proposed by oral history, which 
can lead to a bias in the study because they should 
be known and share the same feelings about the 
isolation process in primary school. 
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